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  RELATIONS 

SUBJECT: CAP REPORT 
   

Section 1 Report Overview 
1.1 This report outlines the activities of the IFAC Compliance Advisory Panel (CAP), since 

November 2008, and provides details of activities planned for 2009.   

Section 2 Meeting Updates 
2.1 The last CAP meeting took place on January 19-20, 2009 in Bangkok, Thailand. The 

following meetings and locations are planned for the remainder of 2009: 

• April 30-May 1, Toronto, Canada; 

• July 16-17, New York, USA; and 

• October 15-16, Santiago, Chile (TBC). 

2.2 The CAP also tentatively agreed to hold a conference call in mid-August 2009, if there 
are a large number of last minute membership applications that cannot be considered at 
prior meetings. 

Section 3 Significant Project Status Updates 
Action Plan Status Update 

1.2 Since the November Board and Council meetings, the staff has continued to work on the 
progress of the action plans and on following up with members to assist them with the 
Member Body Compliance Program, Part 3, process. At the beginning of December 
2008, the staff published five more action plans and is working closely with several other 
members that are near finalizing and publishing their plans on the IFAC website. In 
addition to the 20 action plans that had already been published, 56 more members and 
associates have submitted partial or complete drafts for review.  

Part 3, Action Plan Status as of January 23, 2009 

Action Plans Status:  # 

a. Published action plans   20

b. Draft action plans or partial plans received  56
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c. Working on action plans during the six-month period granted to 
prepare plans  43

d. Extensions granted to bodies working on action plans for more than 
six months which have not yet submitted any drafts   8

Total Action Plans Received and Work in Progress  127

Policy Recommendations Status:  

a. Policy recommendations issued for less than three months and not yet 
confirmed 

b. Possible suspensions - policy recommendations not confirmed after 
three months time (see above) 

 
23 

 
8

Total Policy Recommendations in Progress  31

Monitoring of Action Plans Progress 

1.3 From the outset of Part 3 of the Compliance Program, the CAP and staff have 
emphasized that the development of an action plan is only the first step in an ongoing 
process to achieve and/or maintain meaningful convergence with international standards 
and practices. In this respect, an action plan should be an “evergreen” document, 
periodically updated to reflect actions completed and new areas to be addressed. 
Moreover, to ensure that progress is made and new challenges are promptly addressed, 
members and associates will be required to periodically report on their progress in 
achieving agreed upon action steps.  

1.4 To accomplish this goal, the CAP and staff agreed during its January 2009 meeting that 
staff will contact members and associates six months after the publication of an action 
plan to obtain a better understanding of their current situation. This contact will also 
prompt the member or associate to start preparing for a formal update report, to be 
submitted twelve months after its action plan was published. 

Membership Applications 

1.5 Staff continually receives expressions of interest about IFAC membership from various 
accountancy organizations. May 31, 2009 is the deadline for applicants to submit all 
completed membership application materials. Given the large number of expressions of 
interest in recent years, strict adherence to this deadline is critical to allow sufficient time 
for staff to complete its due diligence process, review its recommendations with the CAP, 
and put forth recommendations to the Board. 

1.6 Staff will consider all complete applications as they are received and discuss them with 
the CAP at its July 2009 meeting and, if necessary, supplemental during a conference call 
in August 2009.  Recommendations for new members and associates will be submitted to 
the Board at its September 2009 meeting. 
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Regional Organizations (ROs) and Acknowledged Accountancy Groupings (AAGs) 

1.7 Since February 2008, when updated RO and AAG policy statements were approved by 
the Board, the CAP and staff have discussed the implementation of a more robust 
accountability framework to serve as the basis for regular reporting to the Board on the 
fulfillment of the mutual obligations by ROs and AAGs to IFAC and vice versa.   

1.8 At the annual RO and AAG meeting in Rome on November 10, 2008, the framework was 
agreed upon, subject to the addition of a free-form section at the end of the report to 
allow flexibility and future-oriented reporting by ROs and AGs. Starting in January 2009, 
ROs and AGs will begin providing their reports, annually for AAGs and quarterly for 
ROs, in accordance with the new framework. 

1.9 The application to become an AAG from the European Federation of Accountants and 
Auditors for Small and Medium Enterprises (EFAA) remains under the CAP and staff 
review. 

Section 4 Critical Environmental Issues 
1.10 As indicated in previous reports, with the Compliance Program now in the Part 3 Action 

Plan phase, the CAP and staff are becoming increasingly aware that members and 
associates, especially those operating in developing countries, will not have the financial 
and technical means to achieve all the actions they know are necessary. As a result, the 
support of regional organizations and developed bodies acting as mentors, and the 
development of implementation tools, will become increasingly important. In addition, 
encouraging national governments and donor agencies to invest in the accountancy 
profession will be crucial.  

1.11 The success of developing bodies in the meaningful execution of their action plans will, 
therefore, significantly depend on (1) their ability to clearly communicate their challenges, 
required actions, and need for resources and (2) the willingness of governments, donor 
agencies and developed bodies to provide assistance wherever possible. 

Outreach Activities 

1.12 In 2008, the staff increased their outreach to members and associates by seeking 
opportunities to meet with their leadership and staff during required travel around the 
world. Through these visits, staff is able to, among other things, gain a better sense of the 
kind of relationship members have with government and regulators, and to provide 
advice on the role of the professional accountancy bodies.  

1.13 These visits also provide an opportunity to discuss specific technical issues, especially on 
the development of action plans, and emphasize the need to focus on the implementation 
as well as adoption of international standards. Visited bodies are often particularly 
interested in the due process supporting ongoing convergence, and the solutions adopted 
in other countries.  

1.14 In this respect, staff always encourages members and associates to seek advice from other 
IFAC members who have already been successful in, for instance, implementing external 
quality assurance arrangement and developing meaningful education and training 
programs that support the continuous growth and improvement of the profession.  
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1.15 While the CAP is conscious of the need for efficiency and the limited resources available 
to the staff for such visits, it is extremely supportive of such staff outreach activities and 
would like to see even more of those in 2009, to provide further assistance to IFAC 
members and associates. 

Section 5 International Relations and Communications 
1.16 Since November 2008, the staff and CAP representatives participated in the following 

international outreach activities: 

November 2008 

1. Chisinau, Moldova: The Deputy Director, Member Body Development (MBD) 
made a presentation on Small and Medium Practices (SMP) and Small and Medium 
Entities (SME) issues at a conference organized by the Association of Certified 
Auditors and Accountants of Moldova (ACAP). Together with the Technical 
Manager, MBD, the Deputy Director, MBD also attended meetings with ACAP and 
Ministry of Finance representatives on the role of ACAP under proposed statutory 
and regulatory reforms relating to the profession. In addition, they met with 
ACAP’s leadership to agree Part 3, Action Plan, steps in conjunction with their 
mentor, Koninklijk Nederlands Instituut van Registeraccountants (Royal NIVRA). 

2. Vienna, Austria: The Deputy Director, MBD and Technical Manager, MBD met 
with the leadership of the two IFAC members in Austria, Institut Österreichischer 
Wirtschaftsprüfer (IWP) and Kammer der Wirtschaftstreuhänder (KWT), to discuss 
general developments in the Austrian audit profession, European Union pressures, 
and issues related to the participation of developed member bodies in Part 3 of the 
Compliance Program. 

3. Dhaka, Bangladesh: The Technical Manager, MBD met with the leadership of the 
two IFAC members in Bangladesh, The Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
Bangladesh (ICAB) and The Institute of Cost and Management Accountants 
(ICMAB), to discuss World Bank sponsored projects to enhance the Bangladesh 
profession, their participation in the Part 3, Action Plan, process, and their 
relationship with the government. He also presented at seminars for (a) ICAB 
members on IFAC and tools available for practitioners and (b) ICMAB members on 
IFAC and Public Accountants in Business (PAIBs). 

4. Jaipur, India: The CAP Chair and Technical Manager, MBD attended a meeting of 
the Confederation of Asian and Pacific Accountants (CAPA) and made a 
presentation on the key success factors for the Part 3, Action Plan, phase of the 
Compliance Program.  They also discussed ways in which CAPA, as an IFAC RO, 
can assist its members with Part 3, especially through enabling the sharing of 
experience between members and by providing advice to less developed members. 

December, 2008 

5. Brussels, Belgium: The CAP Chair and The Director Quality Assurance and 
Member Body Relations attended the Public Interest Oversight Board (PIOB) 
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meeting and updated the Board on the current status of Part 3 of the Compliance 
Program, membership applications, and RO/AG developments. 

January, 2009 

6. Phnom Penh, Cambodia: The Deputy Director, MBD made a presentation on the 
success factors for a developing professional accountancy body at a conference 
marking the approval of the Kampuchea Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
and Auditors (KICPAA) as a new IFAC associate. The Deputy Director and 
Technical Manager, MBD also met with the leadership of KICPAA and its mentor 
CPA Australia to discuss the required preparation on Part 3, Action Plan, and to 
identify three or four key priorities KICPAA should focus on in the future. 

7. They also attended a meeting of the ASEAN Federation of Accountants (AFA) 
where the Deputy Director, MBD presented on the IFAC RO/AG Policy Statements 
and discussed ways in which AFA may work with IFAC even without becoming 
formally acknowledged. 

8. Bangkok, Thailand: The CAP and staff received a presentation from and had 
discussions with the IFAC member in Thailand, the Federation of Accounting 
Professions (FAP). The FAP presentation focused primarily on its draft action plan 
and the challenges it faces in further developing the profession in Thailand.  FAP 
also met with President and Vice President of AFA to discuss further matters of 
mutual interest. 

9. Manila, Philippines: The Deputy Director, MBD made a presentation on the IFAC 
reaction to the global financial crisis and facilitated a workshop for the heads of 
financial management departments of the World Bank and regional development 
banks. 

Section 6 Operations and Other Matters 
1.17 Nothing to report. 


